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Ffon Pauli Svvain, in Comrnit1tee. to move the amendnrients: 

40Q 
To :inse1t, after the definition of fam\\1ell11tm·y on 

defini1lion: 

valuce the same meaning as in section of 
Personal Property Securities Act ] 

To omit new section 30(1) (Hm:;s, 7 to 13 on page 
following suibsectilom·: 

ancl 

"(l) This section appHe2, to a receiver of tihe of a grnntcir 
that is a compmrny, ,other than a company in liquidation at 
time s appointment, and vvas 

agreenient that created or provided 
security interes:r 

is over all or any of the company's accounts receiv-
andl inventory or all or any paii of either them; 

and 
is not a 
does not 

interest; and 
transfer of an acccu:rnt receivable 

is provided by the U~!CCW2.'Vc.•YY 

th,;;; acquisition of account receivable (\vhether or 
not the tr21.nsif:er of the ,rcc:01Lmt ireceivable secures 
ment or pe1foffm1nce of an oblligation )a" 

To onrit foom subclause (Ji11 page 
the "security interest". 

,Price code/ JS 

the 



SOP No 129 

ne1v 

PFntMllsed. IBmenrbnemJs to 
3i1llsb1em, JL2,w Reform Riili 

To omit neiw subsection (2AA)fa) 
follovving paragraph: 

31 to 34 on and 

To 

membern benefi.dari1cs e,:1cch 
annuation scheme ( other those members 
ficiarles in the 
are nut Hkdy to 
transfeir refom~d to in 

new subsection 
of the scheme" (lines 5 and 6 rnn page the words 
members and in !,;t!tlt~ci!mi ~::?t\Jl.)(i,:if' . 

(lines to 

after 

Seventh Schedule of Companies Act 1993 
follovv:ing subparngraph: 

"(i) pdority over d1e claims of any pern:m 
a security to 1i:he extent that the 
imterest
"(A) rn over all or :any prut 

accounts receivable m1d li'irsu.~,,,,,...,..,,.,J tClI all or 

any of of them;. and 
is not a purchase money ""''-'MDC 

and 
does not arise from transfer of an 
account receivable for which new value: its 
provided the tram;feiree for 
don of account receiva!Jfo or 
not the of the account receivable 
secur,es payment rJr perfonnance an 

and 

24 on 
rfo omit new section 

Acit 1989 
paragraph: 

of the Corporations {favestigation 
on page 31 ), the 

"(b) daims in respect of preferential payments made under 
section 312 of Companies 
section 55), i:n the case 

proceeds of an account 

''(A) a ffioney security int<tores.t; or 
"(B) :c;, seGmi.ty Interest thall not arise fron1 

the trm1sfer of the account receivable 
·w.hich nevv value is provided the trans
feree for the of that account 
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the account secures payrnent or 
performance obligatim1); or 

Drocee:ras of inventory that are 1{0 a non-
purch:ase money "v'""'u" interest.'' 

To rnrnit netv section 51 ( 4) to the Corporations (Investigation and Ivlan
agemenO 1989 (limes 15 to 38 on 31), and substitute follmvh2g 

a m,:m:ager of a sens or 
disposes of any a body corporate and regi:s·· 
ten:od under section propell1Y or assets of which 

interest, other than a interest 
Ul..•'1,•s•JlHJ•c.u in :1m11l!setRi11m (16}, the person entitled to 

paid out the proceeds of sale 
other disposition in t,o 
costs ithe statutory marmger 
:sha.res. 

"(5) If a statutory manager a 
disposes any propert<J or assets of a body fonned 
and registered under secti.rnrn being 
subject to a interest, than a secmity interest of 
the described !l;[l)l!))Si:it'ti~11 (i}, the en.titled to the 

interest n1ustr paid ,auit of the proceeds sale rnr 
other disposition in priority to an other daims other than the 
costs of statmtory manager seHing or disposing the 
,mC"n;YM'''''" or assets. 

interest refreuec'l to thfa section is a 

cmporatim1' s accounu:s 
part either of 

ithern1; and 
"(b) is not a prnn:::hm;e nmney security interest; 

not from_ the transfer of an accoumt receivable 
which ne,N is provided the for 

ac:::ount receivalb1e (Twhetlb.er or 
not the transfer :tlte account receivable secures: 

ml obligaltion)o 

In act;!01llllrn1l 1recr:::ei·walble, h11v,ieR1toiry, me1rN Y:t'!Ilu,e, 
n11((!)U-fillUII"ich2se mon11ey srP::r.uriLl:y ilntierest, ruoceeds, pm·cbasre 
11r1m11_ey si~cillrity inlterel!lt have the same 
meanings as in the Securities Act 1999," 

lhe Goods. Tax }tct 19S5 (Jjnres 18 
to 31 on folfowirlg paragraph: 

the amount 

3 
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immediately after any preferenicfal claims 
for any or other sunr1s payable to or on. 
account of any servax1t, '~vorker, or 
airtided clerk; 
ranks in over any dairns of 
under a security interest 
security interest-

is over an or 
s accounts receivable and inventory 
or 

"(.B) 0 t h . rn no a pure as,e 
mrud 

and 
security interest; 

does not frmn the tmnmfer of an 
account recehra\ble which new vaki1e its 
provided by transferee for tlie acquisi
tion that account receivable ,( 0.:11he1ther or 
not transfer of the account receiva1J1e 
secures payment or pelfo,rn:i,i:mce an 

and 
accounts 

are subject to the 

To insert in ne11i; section of the Goods and Services Tax Act (line 34 
on page after the word "iJrnr,el!llrJ:@:ry," (line 34 on page words "new 
value,". 
To insert in neH, section 

body'" (nine 

To mnit neMl section 1 

Tax Act 1985, after 
unincorporated 

PrnvideI,t 
rnent A,ct 1952 (lines 21 !LO and substitut,~. the foHowing 
pa:ra,graplhi: 

any accounts receivable and pro-
ceeds) corning inco hands 
appointed on behalf w11r0 have, over those 

a secimrity interest that-
" (i) lis ]]01C a purchase 

does not from the 

transferee 
receivable 

ne':;il/ 

accruisition of that account 
or nu,t thre transfer the 

accom11t receivable secures payment or perfom1-
or 

To insert in rie1,i? section 13{ 5) 
ment .Act Jl 952, after the 

Plovident Societies. mne:nd-
on page 

"nu,w 
To omic the item relati;:1g to 11 i( 1) Act 1971 (lines 7 
to 10 ,rm page and substitute the follmving it,ems: 

4-
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Omit frmn section H (1) 01"·'"''"'"'',. and substi
trnte 
['!91,r'. 

words: l.dnd! in ;11~,:i.erc:Hum1 

Insert, after section 1 

secrnrity interest refoITed to in subsection (1) is a 
interest that-

part the seUer' s accmm,ts 
inventory or an or any pmt of either 

is not a security interest; 
"(c) not arise from the transfer of m1 accmmt 

for which new val,Ge ls provid,ed the transferee for 
acquisition that account receivable or 

not the tcansfer of account receivable secures 
Knem or of an obligation)." 

To insent nei9 section 
"ii.n11velffitory," 12 on 

Act the 

To mnit the items relating to the Legal :,:,•n.nr·,"<: 

lin_e or1 page 
To omit new section 13 to 19 
on 

.• .,v~""m to a mortgagee, to which Pm:t applies, 
a co:mpany, other than a cmnpany in liquida-

the i:nortgagee became a mortgagee, if 
1nortgagee became a under a interest 
that----

JlS oiver or parrt of the c01npany's accounts receiv
abJle and mventory or an or any or either of them; 

fa not a prnr,,;:hase interest; 
firom the transfer of an account ·,o,,,,,eo.,n,,,, 

nevv value is provided 
the acquisition of account receivable (whed1ler or 
not the trnnsfor of account receivabk secures 
mentor performance of an obli.gation)." 

To ins,';rt in ne1vv section. 204PPA.(5) of 
"fillllvefil1i:ory, (line 26 li)Kl page 

i'~ct 1952, the 

To omh item relafing !to section 183( 4){b) Radiocomnnmications Act 
(line 36 nn page 36 to line 6 on substi.u:ute following 

..,,.,.,.,,.,,v,ci 183(4 )(b) and 

''(b) if the person is a company, on the liquidiz:tiGn 
compamy or omt 

the holder 

or on possession debe:ntrnre 
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Pro,rios<eidl. :a1nendlrnent11: Ito 

.IJ!m,frrre§S L:mw R,efui·m mu 

th;it property, amomm[ lthe payment, 
dlespite anything in any enactrnent,--
''(i) ranlk:s immediately after an10unts payable to 

fuland Revenue accordance 
of the Tax Adminis1tration 

P .. ct and 
"(ii) so as the assets of the cmnpany for 

of general rure immffide:nt t,o 
amount of payment req1U1ire,d 

section 149 or 157 or section 
s,ectiton 177(2)(c) or section 

to seed.on 167(2)(b) of the Tax A.drninis-
tration .Acic 1994, ranll(s in over any 

of a_ny under a secm'ity initerest to 
ilmterest-

is over aH or any part of the company's 
or or 

any 
"(B) is not 

and 
''(C) the transfer of an 

account receivable 'Which new value is 
the transferee for the acquisi~ 

that account receivable (~Nhether or 
transfer of account receivable 

secures paynnent or perforrmmce of an 
obligation); and 

"'(iii) 1must be palld accordlingly out any accounts 
or inventory compri3ed in or subject to 

in,terest their " 

insert in new section 183(5) of the Radiocmnmmr1ications 1989, z1ften-
the "irnvre:i:dory," 9 on page 37), "irnew vi!illuie, . 
To omit new section 134(2) of the Reserve Bank Ne'N Zealand Act 1989 
(lines 19 to on and foHowirng imbsection: 

If statutory of a registered selils or othenvise 
disposes am1y prop,exty or assets of that ban_k section 
132(1 ), property or assets subject to a interest, 
other than a security interest of the kind described in S1JJ!lD11~iu1ml'I 

flit), the entitled to the security interest ffms1t paid ,out 
the proceeds sale or other disposition in priority to 

other costs of the stattr1tory manager im 
seHing or disposing of the prrJp,er,ty or assets." 

ornit new secticm to on page 3,7 to Hne on page 
and substitute foHov:ring subsections: 

Of n,rn,~'/l'Ul'"•O 

co11=1orate fonned and regis-
r,;vhic:h 

6 
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to a security other than a security interest 
described \\'li.ilrn:s.Glilrii@llil (ill}, the to 

interest must paid out of the proceeds of or 
priority to aU other than the 

/•<,tcnicwu manager in selling or disposing the 
shares. 

,u.uuui::,.,., of a registered bank sens or othervvise 
or assets of a body corporate fcnnedl 

132(2)(a), being property or 
assets. lmterest, other than a itmerest 
of ithe lidnd described in stiu;1s1tii'1111 fi6}, entitled to the 
secrnrity interest nmst be out of the proceeds sale or 
other in oM•>rn,~h to aU claitms other than 
costs of the staltutory manager in c,v,u,uqs, or disposing of lhe 
property or assets, 

interest refo,rred to in a 

is over aU or any 
(as the case may accounts 
or or any of either them; and 
is not a purchase money security interest; and 
does not mise from the transfer of an account receivabfo 
for new value is prnvided the iTansferee 
the of account {whether or 
xwt the transfer of the account secures pay-
Eneni: or of an obligation). 

In this a1r;;cc,mumt1t re,r~ii.vabl,e, linvetll1trnry, rrne1w 
JPl!Uircha:s:~ liUl]]JllUey se,cl!Jlrity interest, l]JFOX::iBei]l:t;, S("Clln·ity 
inl:eirest have ithe ,.;ame n1eanings as ln the Penmnal Property 

1999, 

.Schedule~· n,elv .,o:;n.::u1-,iu:: 2 
to the Regu1ations 1991 !lo 17 

of the am,~ndm,emtts Order Paper a1nend 
repfa1cement 1JVording for floating which effectively ceas,e to exist 
1.under the 1111.rr;;'fi!i securities regime. 

repia,cern,iern vvording for floating appears in a rmmbier .A.cts that 
~vcn,,~" provisions .abornt the of preforentfal example, the 
Receiverships ili..ct Ac\t 1993. 

e::,clude a transfer an account 
uc,,~~ .. ·~v>v for acqufaitfon 

of that acc,.Jmlt receivable (,vhether or not account 

7 
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an obligation) from the relev&°l.t " ..... ~-}.,,.,,p,,~_ 

types of are not expressly cn\,'Ccd!.Cc~iCM.4 0 

be included in the assets are available to preferential creditors. 

of the other amendments to new section 
Tax Act 1985 are neededl in to preserve 

were by the Personal P;c·n,-,"~",t" Securities Amend-

The relating to Legal Services A,ct 1991 and the 
Regidations 1991 a.re omitted as a 

witllm~ly ul' ·fuc: 
H,onres,e:matives--2001 


